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HE DOUBTFUL

STATESW
ARE CONFLICTING

CALLED SPECIAL

SESSION INf,

White House Announcement
Says President Harding Has

Determined Opon This

WANTS CLEAR CALENDAR

Ho Believes Congress Can Get Thru
By End Of March If Called In

November, But There Aro Somo
Loaders Who Say This Task

Is Au Impossible One

Washington, Nov. 7 President
Harding expects to Issue a call
Thursday or Friday for a special
session of Congress to convene Nov.
20, It was announced today at the
White House.

It was said altho the President
was not . irrevocably committed to
the proposal for the special session,
which has generally been expected
by congressional leaders, only an
eleventh hour change of mind would
prevent tho plan, which has received
tho general endorsement of Sonate
and House leaders. It Is said the
President bollcves the plan will ad-
vance the legislative program and
enable congress to clean up Its slate
by the end of next March.

Political leaders In Congress be-

lieve such a nocessary would be
necessary In order to clear the slate
by next March, but in some Instances
even expressed the opinion that it
was virtually an Impossible task ow-

ing to the heavy calendar.
The house appropriations com

mittee has been called to meet Frl
day to begin Us work.

Winston - Salem Sketches
Pen Etchings of Men of Affairs of Twin-Cit- y by Harry Palmer, Well-Know- n

New York World Artist, from Thotos by Matthews

THERE

OTHERS IN

Lloyd George Rings
Clear on Allies Duly
In Near East Today

Nowcmslle. Nor. T Mr. Woyd
George made some sharp refer-cim- k

to the (uisls hlil lias
arisen In the Near I'msI since his
hill from llm prcnilorfililp In tho
IMillllcnl nildri'MH which ho deliv-
ered iK'fiiro n .largo assembly
here Kslny.

"The Near East In beginning to
show symptoms of Inflsinmii-dim,- "

lie wild. "'Whatever hap-lie-

our flag must not Ira let
down,"

Ijitor on In hu aiienfli lie wild
"we Imd got rid of the Turk, hut
he luw looked nt I ho list of new
tnliilMers mid eome to the con-
clusion Hint Oils Is the (Into for
another try."

"If Hie government lender
stands by the ling, my friends, I
will lie wlinlclienrdtcdly behind
him," lie said. "I entreat the
govrninint. to show the Turk
that wo will not Ihi trilled with
Hint Hint the Turk must stand by
the document signed a lew week
ago nt Mudanla."

NORWOOD St II

OUT SOS CALL

FOn AMENDMENT

Wired All Democratic Chair-

men Iaflt Night To Help
Put It Over

INCREASES SOLONS' PAY

They Will (Jet 110 Hay Hereafter
Iisdcnil of It Jf Amendment 1m

Put Thnii Campaign Made No- -

body And l iiiimilo None; Knst
Hits Crop of Voting Leaders

lUilelgh, Nov.
hundred Democratic county chair-
men were called tills morning into
support of the constitutional amend-
ment Increasing the py of members
of tlm giiuial assembly. Chairman
Dave Norwood sending out a,t th
last in mule inst night un appeal to
the iirgshbutlon.

Mr. Norwood did not during the
campaign m thin Iimiio as it was
purely hvldonco

that the amendment was not
getting llio support that was nocea-G.ii- y

lu muku it carry, brought the
chairman on his own responsibilityinto the light, llu lrfd briefly;
"Think the amendment should carry,
would appreciate a good vote from
your county."

Tho psychology of tho situation Is
against tho passago of the measure
which raises the legislative pay from

4 to lie, with commensurate In-
creases for the speaker and the lieu-
tenant governor. Thu tendency of
the n I 1 j has been against salary In-

creases, notwithstanding which the
legislatures have gone on and given
living salaries where they could. The
assembly tisi followed the trend In
school teaching it is now possble
for a school teacher to slave oft
starvation several years and to do so
with ttiu stipend for teachers pro-
vided by the state.
" If the people ratify the) amendment
today Hin .change .will affect the in-

coming legislature, as the amend-
ment will be effective from and after
lis ratlllcallon.

North Carolina now pays the per
diem of Alabama which has only B0
days and therefore gives only 1200
for each session; pays Ihe same as
Ueorgia, Tennessee, Utah, Vermont,

(CONTINUKIJ ON PAGE TB

THE MINE

EXPECT TO REACH

ALL PARTS OF MINE

INN XT PEW HOURS

Grim Tak of Kcmovlnsr Dead
Hodics Regan At 2 O'clock '

This Morning; ; t

MINE HAS IJEEN FLOODED

I'm II I'limiM (Jet To Work It Will Bo
InilMnwlliki To Locale Nome of Tho,

Missing! Fronllo Wives And
Children Iteinnlned A Mine's

Month Hutu Tills Morning

Upaiigler, Pa., Nov. 7 (By
" AMHiK'Uiled Pre) Tlilrtiynmore bodies linvo been laken

from I lie ml im of tlm Uelllr -

i', i

brliigliin dm lolal dead reoov
ered In mi, All tire in the tern.
I'ornry morgue.

Thirteen more bodies were In
tlm mine, ruwueni said, uud Sll
were In llm hosplinls,

Mlno reseua uuim -- .(.i
ml explored nil hut two of tlm

headings and did not expect Ufind any more bodies.
Con r Neliwab begun nr- -

rHiigeineiiia todny for the hold- - i
ng of (he liiiiut over Ihn is

of id,. niln explimloii. '
A ciirloiiil f (!Uniiis arrived lu

Npnngler this niornliig.
Hpanglnr, Pa., Nov. 7 .(By ThAssoelaled Pr.O-T- he. bodies of

fly nine,-- w ho 1)1Ht , fH i r live Inho Uellly Minn explosion here ves- -

t II o'clock this morning. Thirteen,
CUeis Nll7 ,lglU '" ,h m'"C' r,',-- l

Leaders of (he rescuers summary
follows" H"UH"0" Huur s

Men In tho mlnn when (ho explosum occurred not more than 112
Bodies recovered fit) 1

Bodfe located J3.
Injured In hospitals 13, f
Tolul accouiitud for DO.

n.'V'iT W"" """" uneertalntwnumber of , ..,
lo wo It yesterday, but ii was point' out that If tho total was 113,soma authorities b,.nBVe, Ihe missing17 miners probably would bo foundin lli uiHiiit, heading.- where thejwater had risen so rapidly lhat ex- -

I "!!H ",orn'" hd been Ii.,- -'
possible .;v it th,,m ,im hB4gone Into th mine, It was nswrtod.they had probably perished
.Jf '.'l!1' ',r"vi" f the - lnaiU.ru

v' mau woul1reach 80.
Krforts wot being made to re-

pair the .ninnns .in,., ....
"SHU iijf moexplosions while ft force of worker

muni a puHHUk'sway thrucoal between (I hit. , V.T

heading. WitlV thl. oVk" "con,"..., uiey nopuu to reach the lastof the unexplored galleries today.Tho grim tusk of removing thedead rtarte, ttbout 2 o'clock this
morning after widow and children,of the missing men had been In-
duced
...

to return home. They stood
....j .,n,jr ram an mru yesterday.

wnoMV'"1:"'' ";" that the mine
cleared of bodies soon after

day break.
Moveable bulkheads were beingconstructed today. These were attached to front of mine car andthe rescuer were going deeper Intothe mines, but they had no hopthat a living miner would be foundin the dupths now. - ...
Hlx stalo . troopers . patrolled . thai

tCJSTINUEt) OS PAQJfl TBN)
MOOXKVIIAM YKT UNCONSCIOUS

Charlofte, Nov. 7 Albert Mooncy-ha- m,

of llalelgli, who was seriously
wounded In an automobile accident
Sunday afternoon. In which two men
were killed, was still unconscious It
wus said today ut the hospital. Ho
had not ben operated upon up to
this afternoon.

"HELD THE TAIL OF
LOVE TRIANGLE" IN

CHURCH TRAGEDY

r -

1

V

1 ;ryy

First Posed Photo of Jniiic Mills.
"He held tho tail of a triangle and

didn't know what to do with It," Is
the way an analytst stinia up his
delineation of tho character of
James Mills, widower of the choir
lender whose murdered body waa
found besldo tlvat of Kev. F.dwnnl
W. Hall of Now Brunswick. N. J.
Mills listened to stories of his wife
love fur Hall, but could Unci no wuy
to handle the affair.

T S

MAY FORCE THE

OFFICERS TOACT

Mrs. Hall's Brother Tired Of
So Much Talk About Him In

Connection With Murder- -

MAY LEAVE THE TOWN

In Tlurt Event If Tho Authority
Really Want Him They Would

" Have To Arrest Him And Tlien -
They Would He VonwY T

Start Proceedings at Onw ,,
Lavallctto. N. J.. Nov. 7 Henry

Stevens, brother of Mrs. Francis
Hall, widow of ltev. Edward Wheel-
er Hall, who was murdered with
Mrs. Eleanor Reliihardt Mills near
New Brunswick on Sept. 14 Inst, Is
discontented at tho delay lu tlui of-

ficial Inquiry and contemplates
bringing maters to an issue by leav-

ing town, Mrs. Kthel Stevens, hi
wife, said last night In an interview.

"We think that it Is nlxiut lime
that we pull up our belongings and
go away from hero Just to force an
issue with the autlioi1ti who are
investigating the murder," she said.

Stevens has told tho Investigator
that he was fishing near Lavallette
on the night of tho murder and has
furnished the names of several per-
sons, who, he says, saw him. Mrs.
Jane (Jlbson, fanner, has told the
authorities that a man Committed
the murders and that ho was ac-

companied by a woman In a gray
coat.

Mrs. Stevens received tho ne.ws-nap-

men with cordiality and
served them with sandwiches. She
explained that her husband was
across the bay at a gunning point,
but he could be reached by tele-

phone..
"We were ready to go on u world

tour when this thing happened,"
Baid Mrs,. StcvetiH...."but. we gave It
up because we thought it would be
better for Henry here and
face whatever was In store for him.
Now, however, we think the author-
ities have had time enough to act
and we .think that the best Way to
torce them to do Homethlng will be
for us to leave town and start our
trip. . , . ,

"The question has often been
asked why didn't Henry give his
sister away in marriage. When Mr.
and Mrs. Hall 'were married Henry
was in New England. Thero wait
nothing in common between the two
men and for. that reason he made
no special effort to attend the wed-

ding. It Is true that he refused to
call on the Halls since the wedding.
There Is an erttry in hts diary for
June 23 which says: "Edward and
Frances are. here," which means
they spent the afternoon here.

"I believe the solution of this
crime has not even been hint-e- at
yet.

'We are ready to help the au-
thorities in any way. We thought

Whey might want Henry in a hurry
some time, so we arranged a com-

plicated set of signals while he is

(CONTINUED OSi MOB TUNl

Widow of Famous Impressano
Missing Since Early Yester-

day Morning

MAY HAVE KILLED SELF

Friend Quotes Her As Having Said
Recently "Do Not Bo Surprised If
I Am Found Dead Soinorhno Ou

Oscar's Grave;" She Is Now
Penniless, Object of Charity

New York, Nov. 7 A ge'neral
alarm for Mrs. Oscar Hammerstcln,
widow of tho Impressarlo, has been
sent out by the police at the request
of Mrs. Julia Farley, a friend, who
has befriended Mrs. Hammerstoln
since she was found a few weeks ago
penniless and 111 on a bench In Cen-

tral Park. Mrs. Farley told police
that Mrs. Hammerstcln, accom-

panied by her collie "Teddy." left
their home yesterday morning, A
note loft by Mrs. HammerBteln for a
student at Harvard, who had planned
a benefit play for her next Monday
night, read:(

"I wish to thank you bo much for
all you have done for me. I am very
tired and weak. I can stand it no
longer."

According to Mrs. Farley, Mrs.
Hammersteln was despondent and
said to her a short time ago;

"Do not be surprised If I am found
dead some time on Oscar's grave."

entire plant and established the firm
of Bailey , Brothers. They later
moved to Statesvlile and in 18H0
came to Winston--Salei- tho then
center of the tobacco industry in
Piedmont North Cnrolma.

Mr. Bailey became immediately
recognized for his Integrity, progres-
sive fueas and energy, and for these
years since has been one of the out
standing figures, active In all matters
or public Interest, ever ready to do
everything possible for the better-
ment of his home town and county.

Thruout his career he has been a
sane advisor in public matters, but

(CONTINUED OH PAGE T1LBEKJ

Allies May Declare Martial Law
In Constantinople If Turks

Continue Their Course

ALLIES WILL NOT YIELD

Thh I Tho Opinion Expressed In
Iiondon Ami Paris, Whciv Situa-
tion Is Kcuriirdcd As Critical;

High Cmiimtiv.loiiri'M Ask Fur
h hi nut Inn in The Mutter

Constantinople, Nov. 7 (By The
Associated press) I'onslnMlniiplr.
Is In a fever "of apprehension over!
the KenmllHl demands for Hie evae- -
nation of (Ihi nllled mlllliiry forces,
the extension nt the national regime
here, tho Imposition f oimMm sioi y
customs duties, the condemnation of'
tin' sultan and the Imllserlminntu ar- -

rent of Constantinople Turks.
'I'he allied htgh commanders have

glvt'ii linl'cla l'aslia, tln
lift governor here, 4S hours In

which to release All Kenuil Hey, eel- -;

Iter of thu nationalist newspaper
Subah, who was arrested and con- -

denineil to (Icatli. All uneontirmed
report had It that All Kvmu'l had
ulreildy been executed.

Tine arrest and oon.demnn.tlnn of
All Kenuil gave the signal for all Ihe
remaining prominent Turks to seek
cover,

All day yesterday the allied high
commissioners held conferences over
the whoU'sulo Ihreutmied Invasion
of tho capital by llle Knmallsts and
the mention of an up-
rising, Tho British armed patrols
about the city meanwhlla exerted
the greatest vigilance In protecting
life mid properly -

Tho allied fond control commis-
sion has arranged to meet ihe food
famine, which seems Imminent, the
shortage being brought about by tln
exorbitant customs duties, tho

' hoarding of foodstuffs and the clos
ing of the shops. Homo of tho city
tfrnccrs had hidden awny commodi-
ties whichi have risen lot) per cent
In 24 hour.

Tho existing misery and unemploy-
ment) the wholesale dismissal of gov-
ernment workers and the fall of Ihe
Turkish pound to forty cents have
aggravated the situation.

Moanwhilo the allied commnnders
have asked (heir governments for In-

structions with a vlow to the decla-
ration of martial law. Th'.'v held
an exlraordlary council Inst nl(,hl at
wnleh. the rooottt series of threaten-
ing demands by the nationalists was
discussed at longttn and Ihn adoption
of a firmer altitude was dec ld up-
on In resistance to the Keuuttlrft' ar-

bitrary course, the curbing of their
activities lu Constantinople, --Eastern
Thrace an other ureas and counter-
acting tho Increasing Infractions of
tho Muudfuilit armistice convention,
It Is understood tho ciiinuiaiideri
even consider thu expulsion of llii-i'e- tu

Pasha, from the capital In (ho
event of a contlntianco of tlw armis-
tice violations.

The commanders held conference
with Hamid Bey, Ihn nationalist en-

voy, and Informed hltu that (ho al-
lied governments, while not desiring
to interfere with the Turkish Interim!

'affairs, must maintain tho system of
control wMrli thu lll-- s regarded us
necessary during thu occupation of
Constantinople.

Meanwhile, tho city which had
been anticipating Ihe l.ausamio

to cloar up tho various dis-
putes became irey to worse fears
than thuse which prevailed before
the Mudanla peace was signed, In be-
lief that tho Keinallsts would Insist
upon all their demands.

it was remarked, however, for the
first time in many weeks there had
been complete unanimity reucho.l
among tho Hrltlsh, French and Ital
ians in their action toward llm na-
tionalists and the belef was ex-

pressed in some quarters that the
Kemallsts would retreat from their
arbitrary stand In tho face of Hilled
unity.

Constantinople, Nov. 7 (By Asso-
ciated I'retiif) Then Is reason to be-

lieve that the KemalUls will climb
(CONTINUED (IN I'AOB TEN)

SUTHERLAND REFUSES
PLEA OF COMMUNISTS

W'ashingtoii, Nov. 7 Associate
Justice Sutherland today denied th
UppllfitUoii of William. X. Lloyd and
17 other members of the Communist
iMbav patty for a writ of error,
which would bring to tho supreme
court for review their conviction In
Illinois on the chargu of conspiracy
to violate the statu sedition law of
1919.. '

William 8. Forest, counsel for the
convicted men, refused to stale
whether he would ask the full' court
after' K rea.ssrmbles on November
13 for permission to appeal the cases,
and declined to discuss his future
plan's.

FCNFRAJj BK MXD TODAY
Hartford, Conn., Nov, 7 The fu-

neral of Morgan W. Bulkley, former(
United Htates senator, who died at
his home last night, will occur at
t o'clock this afternoon. Flags are
at half-ma- st on the state capltol and
municipal buildings,

Party Will Leave

For Sandhills Fair
7 A.M. Tomorrow

Secretary W. T. RUter, of the
local Chamber of Commerce,
states that tho trip to tho Sand-
hills fair at Plnehurst will be
niado tomorrow as scheduled.
Tho weather report Indicates a
fair day and a most enjoyable
trip Is expected.

Automobiles will leave the
Robert K. Lee Hotel promptly at
7 o'clock a. m. AH who are to
mako the trip are urged to be at
tho hotel lu time to secure
badges, information as to the
route to be taken, etc. A large
delegation is expected.

T E

HALF CITY VOTE

RAD BEEN CAST

This Afternoon, However, The
Workers Were Busy and Vote

May Reach Normal

DEMOCRATS CONFIDENT

Only Question Is The Majority That
Will Be Given The Kntiro Ticket;
Kit i mat cs Hun As High As 1000;

Ha in This Morning Kept Many
Away From The Polls

At noon today approximately one
third of the registered vote of Winsto-

n-Salem and Forsyth county had
been polled, according to informa-
tion from the different wards and
precincts.

" Heavier voting Is going
on this afternoon and the prevailing
opinion la that both parties will poll
afout their full strength.

A big Democratic victory is pre-

dicted. The majority will probably
be greater than last year. With few
exceptions, straight tickets are being
voted by men and women of both

parties. In a few instances, it is

stated, some "trading" is going on,

but it is not expected that this con-

dition will effect the majority to any

great extent.
"The rain this morning is given as

the cause for the slow voting In the

early hours, but the clearing up of

tho weather about noon resulted In

much heavier voting.
M. L. Cranford, chairman of the

county Democratic executive com-

mittee, estimated the majority for
his pai'tv at about 1,000. There will
probably be some variance in the
vote cast. Just who is leading the
Democratic ticket in the county can-

not bo stated at this writing.
Tho heaviest voting of the day is

expected to come late this after-

noon, due to the fact that so many
of the voters remained at home dur-

ing the morning because of the rain.
The women were voting strong
about noon.- Thevote-upto-no-

on today-w- as

as follows: .

West First Ward. High School,
C81 voted out of approximately 1,900

registered. T
Hast First Ward, courthouse, 118

voted; 350 registered. "
Fact Salem Ward, Central school,

133 voted; 37J registered.
West Salem Ward. Fire Depart-

ment No. 2, 351 voted; 867 regis- -

teVest Second Ward. West End
school, 425 voted; 997 registered.

Kut Second Ward, East Winston
school. 157 voted; 410 registered.

North Third Ward, Fairview
school, 271 voted: 560 registered.

South Third Ward, North school,
433 voted; 1,065 registered.

Sotithside, Southside school, 3al
voted; "12 registered.

FRW'Ci: NAME DELEGATES

Pari, Nov. 7 (By The Associ-

ated Press) France named today
her delegates to the Turkish peace
conference to be held at Lausanne.

Bompard, mem-

ber
They are Maurice

of the senate and former am-

bassador at Constantinople, and
Camille Barr, former minister to

Italy.

trosiflpnt Voted By Man as
Well As Some 40,000 Others

Residing At Capital

HISSOURI RACE IS HOT

llg Vote Brine Polled In New York,
Where Gubernatorial Race Is At

tracting Most Attention; Rain
On The Pacific Coast States

May Have Kffect on Results

Xcw Vork, Nov. 7 The spir
ited campaigns waged by Gov.
Miller and former Governor ,

smlih for tho executive chair
at Albaujr and by Senator Cul- -

clcr ana Health Commissioner
Copcland for the scat In the up-

per house at Washington, today
was tbe absorbing Interest be-

fore New York state voters.
In New Vork City the Vote

got an even earlier start, partic-
ularly In the Bronx where fully
23 per cent of the vote was re
ported to have been polled in
the first three hours.

Washington, Nov. 7 Elections
ver the country today had their re- -

x in Washington. In every govern
ment department there were many
mant places, several members of

ie cabinet and many under of- -

ials and employes having gone
me to vote. The exodus this year,

owovcr, was not as great as usual
an Increasing number voted by

tail. .
Having registered his choices In

i:s manner, President Harding was
,t his ofliee (it the uaual hour with

full clay ahead. Ha had all the
test forecasts of his party lieuten- -

ut and as the day wore along re
lived scattering reports from the
riual balloting. Tonight he was to

t tho returns In his study at the
txecutlvo oitlces over an Associated

ess wire and relayed to him over
c telephone by Secretary Chris-n- .

Three memhejs of the Pres
ident's cabinet remained In Wash- -

;'.on. Three, Secretaries Hughes,
eeiis. and Wallace voted by mail.
:!nniey lleneral Daugherty also
ted by mail, but spent the day in
iltimnre with Mrs. Daugherty, who
recuperating there after an oper-'ifi-

Throe members of the cabinet will
t vote. Secretary Mellon, It was
r.cu, was prevented Irom register-
s' ly pressure of public business;
creUiy Hoover, now on his way
est tn a meeting of the Colorado

i.ver Commission at Santa Fe, N.
is unable to reach his home

'to. California, in time for the elec- -
Jii. while Secretary Davis is'slill

the far West, where he has been
'iipaigning.
Wniie there wasno accurate infor- -

'ition as to just how many votes
re ran today by residents of vote- -

!. Washington, leaders of the two
i

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TEN)
SAM THOMPSON, OLD

"ALL PLAYER, IS DEAD

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 7 Sam
lornpson.'a member of the old l)e- -

league baseball --team,
u one nr the best known baseball

lis cis of earlier days, died at his
"tne here today. He had suffered

heart attack this morning while
'"vine as an election inspector and

s Mricken a second time after be- -

ronirived to his home.
Tlmtnpsrtn, who was 62 years old.
' an muticlder with the Detroit
111 in 1S87 when the team won the
'il'l's championship. In recent
r he hud been crier in the court
I nited Stales District Judge Ar-- J.

Tuttle. ......
'"ring his ball playing days

imnpson ranked as one of the
'anest hitters of his time.

"Know Your City'
Talk Number 34

BABSON
Til . Do.- - ,, . n . . .

I, mnwB rriwirT irrfmiti llils to Hy .bout WlnntoB-HBla-

Hlln. . . . L . ...

2 ...
y "nd In.llmtlonn quite

aur cuwinuea acuvuy.

umnmui

14

mm w

A force in the promotion of the
advancement of the community in
the days when the foundation of the
city was being strengthened for the
great development which was to fol-
low was the esteemed- Mumford 1).

Bailey, Sr., now retired rfom active
public service, but still president of
the n tobacco manufactur-
ing concern of Bailey Brothers.

Mr. Bailey is one of the substantial
citizens contributed to the state's
metropolis by Davie county. It was
back In the '60s that Mr, Bailey" and
his brother, Phillip N. Bailey, began
their tobacco career as mere hoys,
with the firm of Bailey and Dulln.
In 1874 they became owners of the

ELECTION BULLETINS TONIGHT

Hie Sen Unci will receive the foil Associated Press Flection Bnlle-- l
tin tonight and they will be announced and placed on the bulletin
board In front of The Sentinel Oltloo Immediately upon receipt.

Tlds service will rover tins Mate and nation and telephone report
will be received from the nearby counties whero possible.

- The full returns from the county will also, be given-ou- t from this
office." "'.'' '' --- .

Tho public la Invited to avail Itself of this ervW tonight.
Telephone calls should be made to the new department only, tbe

numbers of these phones being 161 and US.
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